EUSALP Action Group 7

Action Group 7 aims at setting up a comprehensive macro-regional scheme by applying the EU Strategy for Green Infrastructure (GI) to regional scale and thus creating the Alps as an outstanding candidate for European GI model. With its broad representation of members from Alpine countries and regions as well as advisors with different institutional and sectoral backgrounds, AG 7 builds on a dialogue including stakeholders from all relevant sectors. It provides the framework for developing a strategically planned network of natural and semi-natural areas, including landscape features in rural and urban areas which together – functionally interconnected – ensure diverse benefits and advantages for nature, people and societal wellbeing.

WORK PLAN OF ACTION GROUP 7 FOCUSES ON:

• Identification of Alpine GI elements of transnational relevance, improving governance approaches and exploring funding opportunities.
• Promoting the various benefits of GI as complementary solutions to Grey Infrastructure and bringing GI onto the political agenda of the Alpine Region.
• Triggering tangible implementation initiatives and liaising with implementation partners from all relevant sectors to make GI visible and close gaps in the trans-European “network for life.”

Get in touch with the Action Group 7!

Web
www.alpine-region.eu/action-group-7
www.alpine-region.eu/newsletter-subscription
Contact data Action Group Leads
Michaela Künzl Bavarian State Ministry of the Environment and Consumer Protection
michaela.kuenzl@stmuv.bayern.de
Tina Trampus Institute of the Republic of Slovenia for Nature Conservation
tina.trampus@zrsvn.si

3RD THEMATIC POLICY AREA “ENVIRONMENT AND ENERGY”

To develop ecological connectivity in the whole EUSALP territory

The project is co-financed by the European Regional Development Fund.
80 million people, 7 countries, 48 regions, mountains and plains addressing together common challenges and opportunities
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